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iew London, Conn..,ti

Seniors Bonito and Fesjian

ut, Thursday

lOe per eop,.

April 17, 1958

Anthony Amato Conducts Barber of
Headed by

S;~s~I~~~esjfa?~au~~~e~r~~es~~~!:~niorICtMt

•

oted Tenor

eoille;

B2::?~lant~n~~~e

Ama-

of Mr. and Mrs. Suren .Fesjian of year. As stated in the 1957 colto Opera Theatre's
performance'
Pelham, New York, and Miss Ro- lege catalogue, the requirements
of PuccinI's La Bohem.~ se~'eral
salla Bonito, daughter of Mr. and are "high scholarship
coupled
years ago. Serafina. as she would
Mrs. John Bonito of New Haven, with personal fitness and promlike to ~ called. knOW~ twentyconnecticut were recently elected ise,' It might be added that a
two leadlng r ole s \\ hleh she
to the local chapter of Phi Beta "B" average is necessary.
has performed. Recently. he ~ap-Kappa. The announcement
was
Members of Phi Beta Kappa
peared at Tlown Hal~ daln Bewt
York as zerl na La
an bard
"a me Bass
urd
E . Al verna Bur- elected last year are Miss Nancy
D
made byean
dick at an honors
convocation Dorian and Miss Evelyn Woods
~~~~in~r:~n
sasrno:' t~~ music:
March 26.
.
.
w~o were selected las~ fall ~
master.
Mr. Lombardo.
one ot
A graduate of Hillhou~
HIgh WI~throp Schol~s. ThIS orgaruthe company's leading basses, is
aven,. MISS ~o- zatlon was established by ~he lacSchool in New
a discovery ot the late Nino Rulnito is an English major. Prior ulty on May 7, 1928, With the
who was famous
tor his
to her election she was on Dean's same requirements. for entrance
o~
"Den Basilo." Among the
List most of her college career as are stated fo~ P~l
Kappa.
other members of the cast are
and worked
for the staffs of At present, ad.mlsslon IS ba~d on
George O'Farrell, Baritone, who
Kaine and Conn Census (fermer- election to Phi Beta Kappa In the
will sing "Fiorello" Count Almaly the Connecticut College ~ews}. junior year.
viva's servant; a~d fary LangShe received the Italian prize .m
Each year Phi Beta Kappa ofdon, Mezzo-Soprano,
who
w1l1
1957 and has also been the rccip- rers a scholarship to a senior or
sing
"Bertha,"
Dr.
Bartolo's
ient of the Aurel French prize. an alumna who is planning to do
housemaid. Mlss Langdon comes
She has been president
of the graduate work. In the past the
from Mystic, Connecticut.
Italian Club and vice president of scholarship
has
been
about
Res
r Plot
the German Club, and last year $150.00 which Is contributed by
On Tuesday. April 22, at 8:30
teele Heads e.. t
ume 0
received second prize in- the con- the members of the Connecticut
P I
A dlt I
th
The cast Includes many com.
The Barber of gevute, by Rosp.m., in a mer
u or urn,
e
iiI
Itt g opera in two
test for the best personal library. College chapter of Phi Beta Kap- Amato Opera Theatre
ot New petent singers. Heading the cast s n 5 an exc n
March 20 Miss Bonito spoke on pa Last year the award went to York, conducted
by Anthony Is Bryon Steele, Tenor, who will acts, whIch Is based on the com·
her honors project at an assem· Ir~ne Pantages who is now at Amato, wIll present The Barbel' sing
"Count
Almaviva."
The wy by the Caron d:oaBe~ma~
bly. After
commencement
she Radcliffe studying in the Span- of Seville by Ros81nI.
handsome
Mr. Steele, who reo chats. It was first p
uCI
t
plans to do !5raduate work
in ish department.
Any seniors or
The Amato Opera Theatre Is cently
had his own television 1816 in ~omhe. It tak~ Pt~cece:
comparative
literature
at Yale alumnae who are interested are located on Bleecker
Street
In show, has toured lrom coast
to SeVill~
h ttl e tse~n ~~e opera
University..
invited to make applicati?n .be. New York City. It Is a training coast singing leading tenor roles. ~~7~t ~im~vi~~ ~s :en serenad.
A Spanish maJor from Pelham, fore May 10. The. applicatlOn group lor young and promlslng James McEvers, Bass BarItone, i
Rosina the beautl1ul ward of
New Yor!}, Sylvia Fesjian
~as fo~ms ~ay be obt.ame?
from singers who need musical experI· will slng th comic role ot "Dr. ;~ Bartol~. At thls time, Count
been a member
of the Spamsh MISS Wmterbottom In B1U 210.
ence. When it is not on tour, the Bartolo." Mr. McEvers, who re· Alaviva meets Figaro, who is the
Club for the past four years and
group usually gives performances
cenUy jotned the Amato Opera barber and the town's master·
this year is its p~esident. She has
three days a week In their New Theatre, was with the Pacific Op· Intriguer. Figaro describes hImalso made Dean s L.ISt most of
..,
V
York theatre. The merit ot the era Company
in San Francisco sellin th well.known aria, which
the time since her arrIval on c~mgroup lies in the liveliness of the tor the past four seasons. Prior to is the most famous patter song in
pus as a freshman.
Fono,":~ng.
ensemble, and its well integrated his operatic debut, however, Mr. all opera. Count Almaviva, how.
graduation in June~ Miss FesJlan .
and authentic
performances.
In McEvers acted In Shakespearean
ever, wishes Rosina to love him
hopes to travel thIS summer to
their production h re 01 Ttl Bar· plays and appeared with various tor himselt rather than for his
California and Mexico and t~en
A group of faculty members ber ot
yUle, they wiJI be accom· symphony orchestras on the West wealth or title and. therefore, he
take a job in New York Clty. met recently to discuss plans for panied by a twenty·five piece or- Coast. Serafina Amato, Lyric So· a sumes the pseudonym,
"UnBoth girls are members of the a resuscitation
of Five Arts chestra
and the lighting
and prano, will sing "Rosina." Mrs. doro." The love of Rosina and the
Class of 1958.
Weekend. Since lack of student stage equipment which they nor· Amato is ~ot a newcomer .~o New Count, however, which is carried
President
of the local chapter support necessitated the cancella· maily use in their New York pro· London, smce she sang
Muset· on through
notes and balcony
of Phi Beta Kappa is Mr. Paul H_ tion of a two day program devot· ductlons.
ta," under her maiden name of scenes. is complicated
by Dr.
Garrett,
professor
of phys~cs; ed to achievement in th~ five ar·
Bortolo's d sire to marry
!Us
vice president is Miss Kathenne
tistic media, the commIttee deward and get her dowry for hIm·
Finney of the economics depart- cided that one day only be devot·
self. When the ~ount discov~rs
ment; and Mrs. Richard D. Scha· ed to an airing of student lalent
Dr. Bartolo's deSIre, he and F1~fer of the department
of mathe- in the fields of dance, music, art,
S
•
aro plot to thwart Dr. ~rtolo s
matics is secretary·treasurer.
and literature.
desires. The scene ends WIth Dr.
The Connecticut College C~ap- \ The committee headed by Miss
Bartolo's
desire
to martJ'os~:
ter of Phi Beta Kappa, Delta of Ruth
Bloomer has designated
Two members of the Connecti- ous articles In her field and is a a notary so ~hat he and
Connecticut was founded in Feb-\ April 26 as Arts Day. There will cut College faculty have recently member of Phi Beta Kappa, Sig· can get married.
ruary of 19&,5. Elections to the be an afternoon and an evening been awarded a Science Faculty rna Xi, the American Mathemati·
scene II takes place In a room
chapter are made either at ~he session. Beginning at 3:00 Satur· Fellowship for the !1ext aca.dem. cal Association of America. She in D~. Bartol?'s house, where ~o~
end of the junior year or .dunng I day afternoon, members of t~e ic year by the National &:Ience was a University Scholar at the sina IS declanng her love. for LmC llege community
and their Foundation. They are Dr. Alice T. University of Chicago from 1939 doro, alias Count AlmavlVa. Aftoests may attend a program at Schafer, associate
professor
of to 19-J0 and a University Fellow er Rosina leaves the room, Dr.
Lyman Allyn Museum. At mathematics,
and Dr. Betty F. from 1940 to 1942.
Bartolo
and Don Basilo enter.
thTs time there will be a perform· Thomson, associate professor of
Mrs. Schafer
is married
to Don Basilo. the
music-teache~,
e of original student composi- botany. From a ~otal of 440 Richard Donald Schafer, also a who Is reaUy the Doctor's mam·
~i~~S, after which selections fro~ applications for Science FeUow. mathematician.
They
~ave two monial agent, and
~he, Docto~
th creative writing classes Will ships, the Science Fo.undatlon se- sons, John D. and RIchard S., plan to get rid 01 Rosma.s anon).bed
aloud An exhibition of leeted fifty·four applicants to re'jeleven and ten years of age. re- mollS serenader
and sUitor.
In
s~uJ:~t art w~rk will be on. dis· recive awards for the 1958·59 a~a'lspectiveIY,
the meantime the Count gains a.d.
The New England College E~glay and all entries submltted demic year.
These
feUowshlps
:Miss Thomson has been a memo mittance into the house by dJ .
lish Association
Spring Meetm~ ~ill be jUdged. Following the aft· are offered men and women a~ a be~ of the Connecticut
College guising himself as a drunken ~iwill be held on Saturday, AprIl ernoon events, tea will be served means of improving t~e teaching faculty since 1943. She Is a grad- dier. A Ii....
ely scene. ensues In
19, 1958. From 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 in the museum library.
of sci~nce,. mathem~tlcs and en· uate 01 Mt. Holyoke
CoUege which the Count m~nages to g~t
a.m. there will be a registration
Saturday evening, a program gineermg
10 AmerIcan
coIJeges where she also earned her ~Ias- another lo....
e letter mto Rosina s
and coffee hour. The meeting will of modern dance will be present- and universities..
ter of Arts degree. She received hands.
be open to the public for a cover·
ed in Palmer Auditorium.
StuMrs. Schafer and . ~ISS Thorn· her Ph.D. from Columbia UnhcrIn Act n the setting
is the
ing registration
fee of o.ne d~l- d nt choreography will be com· son are the only r~Jplents from sity and taught at Barnard Col· same room in Dr.
Bartolo's
lar. After registration, whIch WIll ~ ented by several original stu- the state of ConnectIcut. and are lege and the Uni ....
ersity ot Ver· h
Th' ti
th Count gains
he held in the lobby of W.M.I.,
compositions.
An originaf among seven wom~n t}1rou~hout mont belore coming to Connecti·
ous:e.
IS
me
e
dis
the morning session will 0l?en un- en
b C 01 Whitney '58 will the nation to receive a SCience cut.
admittance into the house by
der the chairmanship
of Hilda M. poem a~ed a~y the members Qf Faculty or Seni?T
Postdoctoral
She is the author of
vera) re- guising himself as Rosina's sub·
Fife, the president
of the New ~ean~~ Club. Miss
Whitney's fellowship. Apphcants must h~ve search papers published in bolan. stitute music-teacher. As- the m~England Association.
\
has been set to music by L. completed five years of teachmg ical journals
and
collaborated sic lesson proceeds Dr. Bartolo IS
Greetings
will be given
by PO~:nce potter '58. At the con- and must indicate that ther plan with George S A,,-ery and E. B. interrupted
by the entrance. of
Dean E. Alverna
Burdick,
fo}- ~l ion of the evening's program, to return to college .teachn~g at Johnson
in \~iting
the book, Figaro who in ists upon sha ....mg
lOWed by a talk by Anthony West, c ~s winners of the art contest the conclusion a! their studie~.
Hormones and Horticulture.
Her the Doctor. A comic scene fol·
a noted critic and novelist. Mr. th' be announced and prizes subMrs. Schafer 15 a. graduate of latest book The Changing Face lows as Figaro shaves Dr. Bar·
ll
West has ·written the novei Heri- Wl
ntly awarded.
the University of Richmond and of New E~gland will be pub- tolo, while the two lovers plan
tage, which reached a consider- seque .
the faculty commit- received her ~raduate degrees of lished by the Ma~iUan Company their elopement.
Dr ... Bartoio.
able public. He also writes bo?k
ser~ng ~~
Bloomer are :Miss master of sCIence and. doc~or of in September.
howe ....
er, becomes SUSPiCIOUSand
reViews for the New Yorker, In- tee WIth
ISS
ment of Mu. philosophy at the
mverslty of
denounces Figaro and the )·oung
clUding a recent two part a~icle Martha Alt~r.' De~~IO
Depart. Chicago. Before coming to Con·
:Miss ~omson
is a member of lovers as conspirators.
At this
d M y, William necticut College she taught math· the Amencan Assoc..iatton for ~
moment the real music·teacher.
on his residence in Japan wlth a sic; Mr_ WIU1~
t r. of Eng. ematics at the University of ~[jch- Advancement of Science, the
Don Basilo, enters and he and
Japanese family. Mr. West is. an ment o! Art, an
Englishman
and he now reSides Meredi~h, Departr;J~\s in charge igan, New Jersey
College for ciety tor the Study. of De~el~ the Doctor resolve that the Doc·
d Judy Peck Women,
Swarthmore
CoUege, ment ~d Growth, Sigma XI,. e tor's marriage
to Rosina must
il! North St~nington, Connecticut. lish. MISSYEva~t
Society
?f America,
uOpera"-Page-l
His topic will be Biography and of student ~USIC, an f the dance and Drexel Institute of Technol· Botantcal
'58 is coordmator 0
ogy. She is the author of numer· and the Torrey Botamcal Club.
Criticism.
See --EngUsh"-page
4 program.
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Faculty

Students

CombIne Lfforts;

Arts Day April 26

Dr. Shafer
and Dr • Thompson
C
Receive Cl,enceFeIIowsh·I,pS

I

Conrad Centennial f~
Theme of Meeting
Scheduled at Conn.

~ n:

see

Thursday,
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Page Two

SENSES

NON
See That Crowd of People

Over There

•

.

,

See That Girl in the Corner

The date is Friday,

why
everyone
wasbutstaring
(my
date most
of aID
I casually
shrugged it off, thinking
they
were all consumed with jealousy
over my chic attire.
When
I
came down from my pedestal," I
found myself in a room full of
Madras Bermudas and Shetland
sweaters. I spent the majority of
the evening in the corner, with

April

18. summer

when

he

suddenly·dig.

Zero hou~ is approaching, and a covered what life was all about
heavy silence broods over the He gets rather carried away and
dorm. They wait alone or in small loosens his bow tie while remo

Well, here I sit looking into my
Ioeking glass,' and wondering
why, why, why does this always
happen to me. I thought 1 was
going to have a good. time at Junior Prom. I thought it was going
to be the biggest week end of my
life. I had poured my life's savings (three month's allowance)
into the purchase of appropriate
costumes for every event.
Friday
night, we had dorm
parties. The girls in my dorm had
planned a real jazzy evening,
with punch and cookies around
the old television
set, and a
stirring
address' by the night
clerk. I flew downstairs to meet
my date (who had arrived fortyfive minutes late in the best shoe
tradition)
wearing my new blue
shirtwaist chemise with leg interest and beads. At first I wondered

.'Men, Mice and Miscellany
Have Tweeds and Will• Travel
groups, all eyes fixed on the buz- Ing his sportscoat

with

his CIU~

zero Ashtrays and combs a;e b~- seal on the pocket.
ring worked overtime. A rmg IS
Wally Wesleyan arrives with
heard, an anxious "yes," a disap- head noticeably swollen now tha~

I

"

pointed "oh." It's _<Mrs. Brown he has been placed in a league of
with the laundry bill.
his own. He lives in the delusion
Finally the infiltratiolL
starts. tha! a ratio of one to three is suo
In keeping with the Cambridge perior to th,at of one to Ivy. He
rebellion against shoedorn. Harry express~s hIS fear. ~hat some
Harvard arrives at precisely the Mook will charactertstically
leave
time stated in his ~ccepta~ce epis- .. his toothbf1~sh
in the library,
tle. Attired iQ.a JUlt defmttely not som~. man from HOLIDAY Will
selected from the tweedy rack, he see It, and poor old Wes will be
clutches a book easily recognized all ~ashe~ up.
as non-collegiate in content. HavTim Tr'intty, second cousin to
Ing been misled by the pr-oximity Linus,
sturnble~
across
the
of Radcliffe, one detects, behmd threshold
dragging
a blanket.
his horn rimmed spectacles, a Sans shirt, sans socks but With
look of surprize at discovering shetland and sneakers, both alrwhat girls are really like.
conditioned, he roars loudly, "I'm
Dan Dartmouth bursts through broke, let's hit the beach.'" Obvithe door, untired by his long trek ously Tim can't tell the differ.
from civilization's
last outpost. ence between a Conn prom week
With tennis racket in one hand end and a Wednesday night date.
and beer can in the other, he.s
Edgar Eli arrives -last. At Yale
ready to demonstrate
his talent it is vital to appear late for whatat either sport. A magnanimous
ever is going on. This gives the
soul, he invites all the males air of Indifference which is R prepresent to attend Carnival next requisite for shoedom. He launch.
year. He launches into vivid de- es into conversation
which vacilscriptions of this year's activities, lates between the logicality of the
and one can hardly miss the point steps leading to nihilism and the
that at Dartmouth they drink.
amount. of money he spent at J.
Via a red jaguar, Pete Prince- Press during the past month. The
ton arrives next. After determinrest of the time he spends noning where those present preped, conforming himself into conformWhat he embarks on a discussion of' ity.
doing the unsilent generation. Wanting
Well, at least they're not Mrs.
to demonstrate his affiliation, he Brown with the laundry bill. Ah·

r============================~
Sideline

Sn.eaker

«

IL..---------------------------..!

Even Junior Proms can be an
athletic undertaking.
Many of us
the night clerk.
The next
morning,
I deter- are in much the same condition
after a dance as we are after the
mined to score a hit at the picfirst day on the ball field or a
nic. Since any idiot knows that a first class in fencing. For this reabeach party take place at a beach, son, AA would like to submit the
I figured that I would wear my following advice
and
Informanew blue Maillot tank suit with no tion to those girls who plan to
back. Determined not to be late attend Junior Prom. We feel that
again, I dragged my reluctant es- this may prove quite valuable to
cort to the beach an hour before all the members of the associathe party was scheduled to start.
How could I possibly have known tion.
that the sun would disappear per1. Wear crinolines under your
manently behind a cloud, the tem- gym suits.
.
perature
would drop fifteen de2.
Arrive
at
the
prom
early so
grees, and I would spend the rest
of the afternoon
swathed' in a you will be able to limber up
your muscles.
blanket?
3. If you cut more than three
Dressing for the dance,
the
high point of the week end, I dances, you will fail the semeswondered offhand whether
my ter.
blue lips would match my new
4. Those of you who intend to
blue backless,
strapless,
gownof alcoholic beverages
less evening gown, which Moth- partake
er and I had spent three months are warned not to become overlyLast year this hapfinding and two months convinc- inebriated.
pened.
The
girl had seven whising Daddy to pay for. I dres~ed
key sours and then decided to
hurriedly,
and made my grand
eat dinner. She collapsed at the
entrance down the staircase, looktable. In the opinion of AA, this
ing for the delighted gleam in my
date's eyes. When if hadn't ap· &irl was out at the plate.
peared by the last step, I glanced
5. It is our wish that none of
nervously around to see why he you will smoke too much. Rewas slowly edging for the exit. member, we are all in training.
Much to mY dismay, I found
6. It might help the success of
that I once again did not quite
fit in with the general decor. I Junior Prom if you would bone
of
found it impossible
to conceal up on the dance-definitions
myself among the insipid spring various sports. We have compiled
silks
swarmed
in
profusion the following dictionary:
about
me.
a. Lacross-noun-When
the
,
The boat ride the next afterblind date you were told is
noon was my final chance
to
handsome turns out to be
prove myself not completely a
ugly ,as sin.
(Derivation
social misfit. My date had begun
from French)
to mumble
incoherently
whenb. Baseball-noun-What
the
ever I addressed him. My friends
prom will be to those who
were pretending that they didn't
don't have any fun at all.
know me. Boy, did I ever dress
for that boatride. My new blue
Trapeze
dress hung from the
shoulders, artfully concealing all
traces of the fact that I. was a
female. Unfortunately,
the day
chose to be rather windy (gusts
up to 70 miles an hour propelled
the craft down the broad vistas
of the Thames). My date's finn
grasp on my arm was the only
thing which kept me from being
lifted aloft by the wind filling my
flapping,
waistless
skirt. Don't
think I'll go to Senior Prom.

c. Soccer-verb
The best
way to show your true feelings to the girl who
just
stole your date.
d Hockey _ verb _ What
.
you had to do with your
jewelry
in order to afford
.

f; Swimming-verb
your head will be
the next morning.

g. Polo-noun-The
coat you starts to talk about that time last men.
wish you had on instead of -------..:'--------------------your velvet jacket because
spring nights can be freezing.

•

Critic Lauds Foreign Fliques
Afghanistan Not, Represented,

jump-lloun-Sugh. Broad
Junior
gested name for
Although
the Prom
will be
Prom.
i. Modern dance _ noun _ foremost in the minds of many a
Your
date's excuse
for likely lass and lad this week end,
waltzing like an idiot.
there are those who will choose
to spend Saturday evening in the
j. Riflery _ noun That quiet sanctitude of a neighborwhich occurs between two hood movie house. To help the
girls who have been snow- elite 'few in their choice of a
ed my the same boy.
film, this critic has singled out
k. Bowling _, verb _ Going for four
the season's
outstanding
foreignof flics
I

I'

from the title, which is a Iiteral
translation,
the picture is about
Italy during the reign of the Borgias. Miss Poppa plays the role
of a court dwarf who can't seem
to stay out of the major scenes.
This biting satire on the fall of
the Roman Empire is one you
won't want to miss.
Ba' b ushka, or R'nssren Around

another drink of punch.
The Kremlin (U·S-S·R)
And so, as you can all see, ath- FNOUF(U-G·~).
I
The first of a series of doeu·
.'
For those of you who crave ex.,
. d th Iron
letics playa VItal role on any oc..1
mentanes filmed behin
e
casion.' AA is sure that the previ- ~~:~entth .and C\dvehnt~re in l~rge Curtain, Babushka
is the poig·
.
,IS
Impor t IS a
who
Frenc
ous information can be of use to must. Starring 8erutan, Nature's nant tale of a young wo~an
.
you and that the only possible answer to Fern~ndel,
the film yearns to c0!19-uer. RUS.SIa~soel~
disorder that might arise as a re- was awarqed FIrst Prize at the ty. The polItIcal ImpbcatlOnSked
sult of combining a glorious eve- ~or1d's Flare:
Also a,ppearing the plot sho.uld not be ov~rloo ..
.
.'
WIth 8erutan IS -Bebe Gunne the by the mOVIegoer who will be.In
m~g and seven wh~skey sours) darling
of the French
Ri~iefa clined, I think, to take a dim,VIeW
WIth the material given in this who left .her cosy chateau only of things. This really
can t Of~l
AA article will be nothing more last year to make her first pic. helped, however, since the sh w
t
M·
G
f"
.
MoSCO
serious than seeing a few sports
ur€'.
ISS unne isn't much of age a
electrICIty
III
hi d
in front of your eyes.
an actress but dramatic talent is makes seeing ANYTHING be ~5
The Sneak
incidental in FNOUF since it is the Curtain an impossibUitY. f .
_________
the .secon~ attempt at presenting critic ~as in:pres~d_bY .the ~~
otc
Eel
d
a pIcture m pantomime. The one vor WIth whIch Nmo Nm
.
vents a en ar
advantag., which this has
over portrays the leading figure of :,
Friday, April 18
t~lkies is that there are no sub. hushka. I should like ~o be .a ly
JumpY,Juniors
Join Joe's
tItles to det::act one's ~ttention to say that this film IS entl~r.
't'
from .the actIOn. Technically, the free of propaganda,
but un
D ormI orIes IIIm I.S IIawless,. and Serutan is tunately that is not the ca s'..
.
er iII
Saturday, 'April 19
~agmflce~t in his role of the de· How to Murder Your Moth · ·
Free Time ......8-12, F, B, and NL •ented kIller. An added attrac· Law (B.L-I-M·E·Yl
Melee with Relish
tIo,: IS the surprIse
ending
in
.,
.
ort, prO'
WhICh the audience discover th
The neW BrItIsh .t~p t and
.........N ec k y Park State Rock identity of· the murderer
IS
educed
by Alfred HitchpoSer osity
Gran~ Opening Manny's
der that this may be ke' t n or· released through
tt~e gen ubtle
DelIcatessen, 4 p.m., 3rd and cret no ..one '11 b
P
a se- of the censors is the most s ~loe
Main
,WI
e admItted .
of aJ'3'
'"
,
n Bambino
S"
little farce to '.hit thIS SI'de
cOJIlP
Rock, Roll Repast
Ice Cream cpum~ni, or The Baby Atlantic in years. The in
til'
e
Start eating
7:30
Italy h'as aOtnl t.P-I-Z.Z-Al I
ble Dtfdley NoRegard statrhS.JIl""d.
·,
as come up
'th III
h' h '
tire on
op ea t mg
__ _._
9:30 a sequel to th Fr'
WI
m w IC IS a sa
Th pictUre
St
Start
ck"
.
9 32
e
ench Charmer
ison Av
crowd
e
"
ro In
-_...............:
The Red Ball
S·
'
enue
.
America.
. oon.
one eethatbefore
every.
I7 p.m., Norwich Inn' IIlms
are III
vogue mce
thesenovelty
days Is
should
gOIng to j)1'
the

to go to the dance, !Deri- Sunday April 20
vation from Chinese)
,
.
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Bowles Propounds
Policy of Ideals

TRAVELING

Chester Bowles, fermer- United
States Ambassador
to India and
past
of Connecticut
spoke Governor
to a convocation
assembly
on Thursday, April 10. The subject of the lecture was the for.
eign policy of the United States'
our relationship to the world and'
it .d as
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Within the two week. before and the FantQi(' Impromptu ( e.
vacation. the Music Deparonent
66) of Frederic Chopin. The- I'l1OfJt
Stude
presented
the
results
of Lhls etrecth'e
moments
of Arline's
f er stu d ents, whose sympa- yea r'6 I our senior tuste majors. p Iay Ing were In UIIl:" AcIa'te t t nts are not always indif- ~U'I1.I'.
Cwomovefn:::el 0 the financial difflcultles thles
Irequ ntly
remain
with Besides taking the comprehen· ment of the Beetho,'en and In the
I s ioeas.
0
r alma maters. The f.rlght. their former coUeges.
sive examlnation, a music major Chopin Fantaste. ArUne executed
lng spectre of a mounting
colThe continuance
of a "course must display her aequired
tech- the dlfrerent passages of the IatThe United States today, stated
Mr. Bowles, holds an attitude of Inge luitlonprompted
the follow. without grade" system, Indicated nique and mu iclanshlp In per- ter piece well. From the performdefeatism as opposed to the earl.
~~ggestioD in an editorial ap- at \Vesle)'an last sem tee, has Iormanee. The' atmcsphere
lor ance of the animated Album d'
Ier and equally unhealthy
com. pe
g In the Pembroke Record: been unanimously
approved by these recitals is very gracious. Images of Jacques de la Presle
placent view of our abilities In re- Yf"'~not Eliminate MaId Service members of the Wesleyan Iaculty The hall is often decorated with and Debussy's Trois
Preludes,
lation to the rest of the world. tal
er emphasized in bold capt- who have had eredlt-audit
stu- eongratulatpry
flowers, and there we learned
of Arline's
French
This change in attitude has de- w letters"). .Altern~te proposals dents In thelr classes. Under this is a spirited audience to hear the temperament
Having
tudled at
veloped not so much from inter- come (1) having maid service be- system. each junior and senior, precious hour and a haU that Fontainbleu
last
summer,
her
national incidents as from inter- t kl a paid student
job,
(2) as a part of his regular quota 01 commands SO much anticipation
pJ8)1ng revealed a predlleetlon
nal crises such as Little Rock, d oc rng each roo~ with mop and courses is permitted to elect in a (pre) and relief (past) in the stu- for these more colorful and airy
the depressive ef[ect of Sputnik
luster, and placmg a vacuum semester one course for which he dent.
pieces.
and the current
business reees: c eaner on very floor. Acknowl- will be granted the usual academ-'
.
sion. Not only our attitude, how. :UdCglhng
the dust and difficulties of Ic credit but without an official po~~~ ce~~:ttt'p:ese,anniStedt,
athndftFlsOt . fartha Monroe gave her sentor
ever, but the attitude
of the
a system tor chronic pig- grade on his record. The desJg.'
e r
recital on March Z7 assisted by
world has changed since ,the self- ~n;er~.
Pembroke reminded the nated course must lie outside the ~~~.
b~g~m de:nC~d~
Mr. Dale and the Connecticut
Col·
satisfied thirties
a major shift
u en s that,
regardless,
ua student's
'field of major. The stu.
n,
c, lege Orchestra.
The interesting
which has occur~ because of the weekly cleaning does not make a dent is expected (0 perform the Saint·Saens,
Beetho\'en,
Du.ssek program
featured
a group
of
changes in ideals: the waning of room clean for long." Sarah Law· work and otherwise fulfill all of (contemporary
of Beethoven),
colonialism, the growth of the in. ren;; has not only dispensed with the regUlar requirements
of the :~:,os\f~~~'
and two original ;~;e~~~e:o;;%
V~~:nb~"'i.e{~~
dusma!
revolution
the develop- ~a
service, but has taken a fur· course to the saUsfaction 01 the
.
Warlock, the Beethoven song cyment o~ the Sovi~t Union, the f er step and eliminated
house instructor. According to the \Vt'!i·
Missy p~ayed four ~lectlons,
cle An die F.G., four songs by
breaking up of old empires and eHows.
le)'an Argus "86 per cent ot the the most Interesting
of
which
the great
contest between' the
Barnard
is encountering
a Iaculty
Iniervlewed
report d was the Sonata by the unfamlllar
Ernest
Chausson,
MisS Alter's
United States and the Soviet Un. somewhat unique problem. While that the students under the sys, Jan
Dussek
(l761.t8l2l.
This seltlng of the prayers of Klerkeion. The "old forces," Mr. Bowles other colleges suffer from enroll· tern worked up to their capablli· piece and the Beethoven Baga· ~~~r~te~~~ ;;;.e AM~~e;.rf.Xullate
pointed out, were built on idealis. ment mortality .in t~e upper I ties." Various reasons cited for teUes that fcHowed were played
tic principles, the concern for the elas~s, ~nard
IS beSieged
by continuing the new system were competently. with a total compreMartha's form in singing was
"good of man" typified in th an inordinate number 01 appll· that a student is encouraged
to hension. The
Barlok
sketches well defined by precise en uncia·
works of Dr. Sun Yat Sen an~ cant,s for advanced class standing. take a subject in which he is were ot a lighter
nature
and tion and Intelligent phrasing, parGhandi
while today's w ld d
Durmg
the present
academic particularly
interested
without played accordingly with an ele- Ucularly In the Beethoven cycle
nies th~ validity of thes~rideal~~ year, for example, Barnard
ac- worryi'ng
about his scholastic ment of humor. The concludJng which was the highlight of the
The task of the United St t
. ~epted 175 transfers, mostly jun· average; the system encourages Chopin Ballade
was the piece evening. These songs which exforei n
lie is to brin a ~~em lOrs. Transfers, in tact, comprise ''learning
for learning's
sake"; Missy conveyed best with much press the sentiments ot a young
old aem~ra~c
ideal intg f se 42 per ce~t of the present senior and the system is one that "ap- feellng and displaying the agility man separated
from his beloved
on' questions Ia in Sth 0 ~cus class. DIfficulties arising
Irom peals to the Intellectual
self·re· that a Chopin piece demands. I were sung with pronounced feel·
Id
c g
e rna ern the admiSSion of so many trans- spect of a man."
am only sorry that some 01 Mis- tng. The Elizabethan songs were
war .
~er studet'!ls are: (1) Overcrowd.
An event may evidently be Htra. sy's original compositions
were charming and with the string aeAttempts
have been made to mg of classes (the Barnard Bulle. dition" regardless of the Utense" not included in the program. We compantment gave a gracious beeffect this coordination,
such as tin cites the American Literature
in which It occurs. To wit, an an- can, however, look forward
to ginning to th music to follow.
the Bandung Congress which met course
as having 91 students);
nouncement In th
tate College hearing them at the Lyman AI- Of the Chausson
Songs,
the
to discuss the question of lnde- (2) Increased competition for the News (Albany, New York): UTa_ lyn Museum program on April mostingratiating
was Le CigaIe.
pendence in the world today, but already inadequate residential ac· morrow a new tradition will be 26.
Martha sang the Prayers of Klerthese highly idealistic
attempts commodations
available to
the founded at State
that of Inaugu·
The congeniality
of chamber kegard with the quietUde and ex·
have given way before the need students; (3) Lack of active Joya). ration Day." SeemJngly inaugura· music contributed
much to
the pressiveness
that the reverential
for expediency. Even the United ty to Barnard on the part of the lion day entalls an Inauguration
njoyment
of the evening. Sue songs demanded. It waS the fl.rst
States has
seemed
willing to
Ball which has been inltiated in Kent, Judy Ensign and MareJa performance
of the pra~ers that
abandon fundamentals
of democ. States stop ignoring or question. order to herald support for new· Corbett assisted Flo In the per· had been written espeCially for
racy for this modern·day
"real- ing her Ideals and solidify her ly-elected stud nt government of- formance of an early Beethoven her.
ism." TI:e wea~ness of our pr~s. position.
fleers.
trto. Flo's original Moderato for
The enjoyable evening was can·
ent foreIgn polley apparently lIes
string quartet Is a harmonically
eluded by a controlled and pleas·
in t.he fact that ~e seem willing
wlll integrated
and rich sound· Ing presentation
of the Mozart
to 19no::e ~hese Ideals that ';lre
tng composition.
The American motet. The balance between voice
the motivating force of our eXist.
Suite, scored for violin and cello and orchestra was fine, and Mar·
ence.
Established 1916
was Iun to hear. The melodic tha executed the entire
motet,
With the realization
of
our
lines, in the
Waltz
and Sea very beautifully.
weakness,
then, comes the furPubUshed by the students
ot Connecticut College every Thurada)' Chanty were very appealing and
throughout the college year trom September to June, except during mid-yean
h
ther realization
of the need for !lnd vacations.
t ere was some good contrapun·
an examination
of foreign policy,
Entered as second·clau matter August :5, 1919.l-at the Post Otrlce at New tal writing lor the two voices.
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the need to define our objective London, Connecticut, unc1er the a't't at March a. 18"(9.
Arline Hinkson was soloist on
-whether
it is to fight with Rug.
March 19. All of her pieces were
sia or to work 'for an expansion
IUI:~Il•• ·NT.D ~Oll NATlONA\" AO",.IlTI.1HG n
Member
well under control and her man·
of individual dignity. The world
National Adl'ertising Senice, Inc, AI80daled CoUegiale Preool ner of performance was very
Modern Corsetr)'
today exists in a state of "peace
C~fu,.P,,"'i$h~ /t"pr,U.'IJtiN
pleasant.
The first half of the
by terror," explained Mr. Bowles:
420
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Presl
program
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Two nations of equal power sit
facing each other across a nuclear abyss, waiting to destroy each
other, but knowing that with individual destruction will come the
destruction
of all.
Mr. Bowles stated that the rea·
soning behind United States eco·
nomic aid must change: we must
'give aid for aid's sake, not as a
weapon against Communism.
In
furthering
the occasionally tense
drive for self·determination.
we
should use intellectual
means to
combat Communism and not rely
on
economic
aid alone.
Mr.
Bowles cautioned that India's de·
cision to accept or reject democracy will have a great effect on
future
international
relations,
and especially on the position of
the United States in the world.
In a world crying for principles,
it is necessary
that the United
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